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THE ORACLE
____
G_o_RHAM N ORMAL SCHOOL, GORHAM, MAINE, M
_ A_R_C_H_ 2_0 _, _1_
9_3_5_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _N_ o_.

FLAT TIRES
Man,h 18 wa,s a gala r.1ght in Rnsseil
Hall wh e n th e Alpha Lambd a B-eta Frat ernity presen t e d th e thr ee act farceco,m,ecly, " Flat Tires ."
Imagin e Ho,wa,rcl Libby, th e " lea.ding
htdy" as a good-looking, pleasan.t Irish
g irl in a n eat hous-e dr e,ss a nd apron'
Th e das·hin g, yo ung he r-o of the play w as
Blynn Felk er who took the part of a
young Iris h d etectiv e. " Dr. Grump " aJ1d
"Flat Tir es" wa;s playe d by none othe r
than our own "Ken" Brooks.
This rnlli c king comedy, full of laughs
and exci tern e n t , prov ed to be a succe-ss
frnm ,s tart to finish . It was coached by
Clrns ter H . Sl·oa.t of the faculty a nd Tme
Bailey, pres id ent of the fraternity.
Below is g iv en a comp lete li,s t ::if th e
cas t:
Maggie Sullivan, th e ma i.cl , Howard Libby
Mike De laney, a poli ceman , Harlton Burr
Ro se Matthews,
Arthur Doe
Geo rge Matthews, her hus bancl.
Charles Loomi s
Dan Maloney, a clelective , Blynn Felkel'
" Flat Tire'' Ken s ington , a bitrglar,
Kenn eth Brooks
Dr. Peter Crump,
Kenne th Brooks
Matilda, h'is w'ife ,
K enneth Hobb s
Capt. Jack Smith, Captain of Detectives,
Alan Paine
Miss Agnes F lint, a nurse, Stanley Ree d

(
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H. M. S. PINAFORE PRESENTED
BY JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS
H .11£. S. Pinafore, a Gilbe rt and Sullivan
ope retta, was presente d at th e Ju11io,r
High S choo l o n February 26th , un.de.r the
s upervi s ion of Miss Miriam Anicl~·ews.
O<nchicls to Di ck Dead-eye (Philip Kimball) tha-t c he ru b,i c villain! Bles•sed w ith
a natural knack f.or cl.rama- o-r m e lodrama
- th e young-s t er acted with actual fines s e .
T-he captain (Ear le Huse ) with his che-s t
stuffed to a point of pomp,o,s ity, carried
himself with the dignity clue hi s station.
After Littl e Buttercup , a hu s ky-voi ced,
but thornu g hly charm ing young lady
(Margar e t Gonion) divulg ed her lon gwithhelcl secrnt, th e captain, ·r e duced to
the ranks of a sailor, oi'fe r e cl h-e r his
heart, promising to a l wayis wri te to h er ,
wh ereve,r he might be. " Wh at, a lways?"
" vV e ll, nearly a lways."
Wilma Parke,r , e utertaining amcl attrac tive as the captain 's claughtea·, and th e ·
hern, Ralp,h R ac kstraw (Lloyd Libby) ,
fu.rnish e cl th e romantic ele ment.
Th e scen e ry was cleve r ly executed b y
Mi.ss Anna Richardson, o f the N.01,ma l
School.
Miss Mary P eabociy, criticteacher in the third grade, a ncl M.is.s Jan e
Skillings, accompaui,e·cl the production.
The o r chestra played sev eral selections,
anti, betwee n th e a cts, Miss Shirley
Bachelder entertained with a tap-dance.
lvii ss Tras k d evoted m uc h time to c oa.chContinued on Page 2, Column 3

a ·- - ---One Baby Is a Lovely Treat
Bu.t T wo Alik e Is T wice as Sweet .'

'iVho? ·why, Aucl,r ey L ee S loat and John
Cha;s e R an-cl!
\Vh e n ? Ja nuary 22 a nd J a nuary 15 !

Th e P.roucl Parents?

Mr. and Mr.s.

Ch este r Sloat a nd Mr. and Mrs . Jo,hn R a n cl .

)
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ARTHUR COMEAU CHAIRMAN
STUDENT ROUND TABLE
STUDENT LIMITATIONS BY A
POINT SYSTEM TO BE DISCUSSED

Miss W ood

DR. RUSSELL ATTENDS CONVENTION
AT ST. LOUIS
On Tu e sd a y morning, March 4, in
c-h a pe l, Dr . Ru ssell entertain-eel -the stud e nt body with the highlights of his trip
to St. Louis, where he at t,e nd e cl a convention of the Am erican Association of
T eac hers' Colleges. He cl es,c rib e cl his
visit th ere as "a delightfu l exposure to
lib e ral e ducatio n. " l<J-clu cato r s from al l
over the co un try attended th e c-o nvention. T,hose p-r e,sent were such men as
Dr. Charles H . Judd, Dept. of Edu.cation,
Chicago Univers.ity ; Dr . W. C. Bagley
a ncl Dr. P a ul P . Mott, both o•f the Teacher.s ' College, Columbia Unive,r s ity; Dean
Withers and Dean Ambrose Suh-rie, New
Yo,r k U niver-s ity; Dean H en r y W . H olrnes,
Dept. of E·du cation , Harv ard; P ,r e-s . Lotus
D. Coffm a n , Un iv e-rs ity or Minnes-o-ta;
Pres. Glenn Fra nk , Unive r s ity of Wts·cons in; Charles A. Beard, autho,r a nd historian, New Milford, Conn.
At a di11n e-r mee t ing of the assoc iation,
Febmary 20, a n a capella c hoil' fr om th e
T e rry H a ut e T e achers' Coll ege, Ind ia na.
entertain e d. Th e gene·ral topic of the
evening was " Saltrte to Service," with th e
fo llowing topics and .s peake r,s :
" The Pion eers"~Jolm R. Kirk, Pre sid ent Em e ri bus of the M~ss-ouri State
T eachers' Co-ll ege; " The Promoters"Dw ight B. W a lc1o, Presid ent of Kalamazo o
State T eac h er-s ' College; "The Profits" John Alger, President of the Rhode I-slancl
Coll ege of Education.
At a Sunday e v-e n ing Ves·per S ervice, a
program was present-e el consisting o.f selec tions b y a mixe cl choir o.f t·he Grace
Methocli1st Chur ch and an a ddress by
Gle nn F rank, President of the Univ ersity
of \V i.scorns in .
Dr. Russ•ell s poke high ly of a prngram
presented by a c h-orus of 600 Negro m e n
an:d wom e n from St. Louis' t hr ee Negro
high s.ch ools.
Two other programs, es pecially mentioned by Principal Rus1sell, were in the

Continued on Page 2, Column 2

Mi-ss Esthe·r Wood, faculty a dviser of
the Civic Committee, has be-en elected to
head the g,roup o·f delega tes who will
attend the co nv-e ntion of th-e Easte,rn
States Asso cia:tion of Professional Schools
for Teacher,s to be held .A;p,r il 3rd and
4th, 1936. Stud ent delegates, e lected by
popular vote of the Go-rham Normal
S chool studenit body, are Arthur Comeau
and Eunic-e Kelley. The fou,rth delegate
i.s Mr. Ev erett P ackard, memb e·r o-f the
rac ul-ty.
Arthur Comeau, a Senior, has been an
outs tanding individual in -hts two and a
half y,e ars a t G. N. S ., being a member
o·f the Dramatic Club, Y. M. C. A ., Al;pha
Lambda Beta Frate,r nity, Civic Committee, Gl ee Club, and the Men's Athletic
Association.
Eun-i-ce K elley, a Junior, Ls co-editor of
the s,chool yearbook, -the "Green and
White." She is also prominent in the
Dramatic Club and is a m e mber o.f tlrn
P oetry Cl·ub .
The d elegation will leave Thui!'sday
ni g ht, April 2nd for New YOO'k City wheQ·e
they will stay at the Hotel Commodore.
The program Friday afte-rnoo-n w ill be
in the form of a ,rou nd-tab le discussion,
invo lving ,s everal g~oups, one of which i.s
to be !eel by Arthu r ·Comeau , who will
cliscus-s the topic, "Use of a Point Sys tem
in Lim iting Stude nt Office Ho-I-ding." Miss
Kell ey will be th e secretary for the gil'oup.
Saturday morning, at a gene,r-a l .session,
speakers will summarize the round-table
dis cus,siorus.
Eac h year this school h as sent rthr,e e
m· four d e legates to the E as t ern-States
Oonv,e ntion. Th e value is s o great we
hop e that mor e deJ.eg,a te,s may go in the
tuture .

-----o
SHOW BOX THEATRE PUPPET SHOW
Friday, the nineteenth of J a nuary, <the
J o lly Capers' Marionettes presented a
program at Ru·s sell Hall. The miniatur e
theatre was lighted in <the man-ne,r of
a r eal .stage, had electrically controlled
drop c urtains , a nd was a t ruly a1,tistic
setting for t he ·puppet produ c tion. "The
Little White .Princeis.s," fiv e-act play, was
first presente d ; then, a vaudeville show.
During interm issions, e lectrica lly rec-o rd e cl ,s elections were play.e.cl.
The puppe ts w e re mosit human in appeaira111ce, unlike the continental puppets,
with the ir unnatural ,e xpressions, and
gangly legs. The vaude ville began with
an act by Mickey and hits little clog,
Tocrdle.s, who entertained with s ome truly
r e markable t ricks. The costumes worn
by the Arabi a n and the Russian clancern
w e,r n especially striking. At the cl-ose o-f
the program , the puppeteers, uniformed
in bl,ue, exhibited before t he a udience a n
enti,re Dutch da n ce, showing t-h e e·x p ert
handling of the strings controllil1g the
tiny actors. T,h e •p-rogr.am was clever, unusual , and very s uc c-ess.ful.
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11th Or b e Lou

Our Sympathy to Machias
The members of Gorham Normal
School wish to extend their deepest
sympathy and regrets to the citizens
and studen ts in Mach ias who suffered the loss, by fire, of their \Vas hington State N ormal School.
As we finger the pages of the past
years' history, we see many outstanding events which may well
claim our attent ion. None, h owever,
have presented a more serious s itu ation than the $75,000 fire which
swept thi s 27-year old brick building
to ruins. The material loss is s mall ,
however, as compared to the lo ss th e
150 Mach ias sc hool children w ho attended· classes in the build ing, the
teach ers, the fift y No rmal School
s tudents, and the children whom
t hey wo uld have taught in the future
wi ll suffe r. They have lost in a way
that can not be meas ur ed in dollars
and cents.
'vVe ask them not to lo se courage
now. They have only begun their
careers a nd they must strive t o complete them even under thi s handi cap.
Right nm1· they may receive a job
and sta rt ea rning money . Then they
w ill begin to lose interes t in the
careers which they had planned. But
thev must think ahead a few vears
ancl decide w h ether they ,,;_,oulcl
rathe r be experi enced waitresses or
salesmen o r about to enter a responsible pos ition as a teacher. They
must try to turn w hat they have
a lready learned to good acco unt. It
seems a ve ry s hort time ago when
this sc h oo l yea r opene.d: time pa sses
quickly w hen one is improving him se lf. Thi s will prove true if they put
their time to worth while use while
thev are unabl e to attend sc hoo l.
'fhen too, an oppo rt unitY for attending school may be prov id ed
them by holding classes in their

LIBRARY NOTES

dormitory. If thi s is true. it means
working under a handicap; but none
the less. it will be a n excellent opportunity fo r them to demon strate their
determinat ion to s ucceed.
\Ne offe r our enco uragement and
sy mpathy t o Machias in the form of
"chins up and heads high ", for t h ey
wi !I n eecl courage an cl cleterm i nation
to regain their losses . May Goel give
them strength!
~~~~~-

0

" If This B e I," w,ritten by Margare t

Deland, is a very charmin g biograp,h y re~sntly adcle,d to our Jibra,ry. Mm. Deland
i3 an author known to a ll of us through
her novels and short st,orie s, and some
8! us have Imel the privilege o,f meeting
ln r and h earir1g he,r speak, as she p,a ,sses
lier summel's at Kennebuukpo.r t.
M,rn. Deland, who is ov e r .seventy, wa,s
one clay turning ithe pages of an old
album. She found a picture o f a little
squ ar,e -rigged, cle,te,r minecl-fa.ce gi>rl, and
on turning th e picture over, M,rs. Delanid
f.ouncl \VTitten in a clelic.ate hand, "Darling
Maggie-aged six." It was hard to realiz e
that the little face was her o,w n. She
thought that th,e small child must be a
st,ranger to her, but she remembered the
ntwsery rhy,me .about the old woman
who,se clog d idn ' t know her-"if this be 1,
as I suppos,e it be,"- ancl he,r m in d began
to collect g-ood memories of he,r childhood , her own me,mories and those of
her re latives.
The narrati ve proceeds to give us delightful glimpse,s of a child's do-ings and
thoughts. We are amrnsecl anicl s ,ho,cked,
indignan t and c.harmed, as th ese" intima te
glimpses ot a child's life in the 1880's
a,re ,r,e vealecl to us. Don't miss M.a,rga.ret
Delancl's story of this young savage of
the Civil vVar clays kno wn a,s "Maggie. '
On Saturday evening, February 29, the
Library Club gave a "Game Party" in the
librar y. While members ·QI! th e faculty
and students joined in playi.n g monop-:i!y,
checkers, bingo, darts, cards, ping-pong
aud cr-oquet, others lis tened to the radio.
Re freshmen ts were sold and, all in all ,
Miss ill.arn es d,e clared the party to be a
fi nancial, a,s well as a s·ocial success.
1

-~~~

QUESTION BOX
\ \Thy is it that the boy,s who eat in East
Hall clining room cann·ot h.av,e the use
O'f the wash room of the hall'?
- Sig1rncl b y all the b-oy,s eating
in the dining ro-o m.
East Hall i-s a young women's dormitory
and the lavat-or,ie,s are open . to these
y·oung women . If open to men, it would
caus-e embarrassment. Th e.ref.ore young
men who go there foT meals should be
washed up before nrnal-time.
Why is · there any obj e,ct i-on to young
women wearing ski suits in the classroom?
The s ki s uit is a ,sport costume designed
for wear in deep snow and is too heavy
for indo-or te,mpe,r ature. It is clecicl,e dly
out of place in the clas,s,room.
A coach who came with one of the
guest baske tball teams a,s ked these questions: "Why is it the young women at
G-orham clo not wear such pr,e tty d,res,ses
when dan c ing as in f.o,rmer yearn? Is it
clue to the depress ion ? I n-otice the most
attractive rlr e,sse,s h e,re are not the most
expensive."
It may be due to a lowering of standards in ou.r informal dan ces .
'iVoulcl it n-ot be well to omit the last
sce ne of the clos in g act in mo-s t of our
entertainments which has been stage-cl at
the foot o.f the stairway leading to Robi e
Hall to th e amusement of a cons,iderable
audience?
vVe t,Hnk it would.

*

:;:

DLJJ·ing the past few we .o ks there hav e
be-en several interesting disp lays in the
1ib1,ary. Miss Keene exhibited a grnup
of fr.amecl pkture,s . Mi s,s Wihry d,i splayed
a collection of soa.p c ar ving s all d s ke Lhc.,,
o.r Danle. This work shows th e uniqu e
talent and sk ill we have L1 our G-::irham
Nonmal School students.
1

*

*

The Senirn· Li.terature Class und,e·r th:,
direction ,o f Mis,s Le,wiis have diisplayed
miniature .stages, ,repre,senting sceu ec;
f-rom the following: "As You Lik,e It" ,
"David Coppe,rfield", "Oourtship -:i f Miles
Standish", "Kin g Robert of S icily·',
"Death of Arthur" . Thos e wlK> parti cipat,e.cJ in the display were Eleanor Parker,
Mary Sleeper,Leua D-Jw,R cta lVla~Do·nalLI,
Florence lVLcintyre, Hilma S mith, Althea
Cushing, My,r.tle B erub-e, Made l'.ho1111}3011,
Fl-o,r ence Tibbe t s, June Jonlan, G·r aee
Pe rry ancl Ma r y LJ vejo y .

0

Continued from page 1
!'orm o,f debates. Th e fi ns t, on the Federal
Support of Public Educati-on, was p·r esented by Pro,f. Mott ,of Teacher,s ' Colleges,
Columbia, Charle,s H. Judd of the University of Chicago, and Prof. Coffman of
Minnesota. vV-hile they were agreed on
the d e sira bility and per hap,s the necessity -o f Fe,deral supp,ort for equalizin g
ed ucation , they were not agreed on th e
fi1,s t step,s to be take n . Pro>f. Jndd was
o,ppo,se d to a large Fe,deral appropriat ion
to be distribu rnd in prop ortim1 to population , but favo1·ed a smaller one to be
granted t,o stattos le ast able to meet their
own e,ducation obligations.
The ,se,c ond program, to which Principal
Russ,ell called ,our atte nti-o n, w11.s on the
subject of Current National lssue,s, with
the following speakern :
Hon. Norman Thomas (Soc ialist ), of
New York: Hon . H . J. Allen, Former
Governor of Kansas (Republican); Hon .
M-r. Barclay, U . S . Senator fr-:i :ll Kansa.s
(Democrat).
Each of the ,s pealrnrs talked frankly in
relation to the attitucJ,es of tlrnir resp e ctive partie1s in regard to s-odal and political matters .
Dr . Russell said the program of the
c,o nv ention was varied an.cl stimulating,
discussing many of the li ve s-o cial a n cl
e·ducatio,i1al problems .

.

(

I

One of the mo,s t recent soap di.splays
was pre,parecl by Mis,s vVihry 's J u nior Art
Class. Tile follmving c-o n tributecl to the
display : Doris Cu nn ingham, Ethel Cobb,
Beve,rly Frye, Virginia Bell, Phy llis Allen,
Bertha F ,ro,st, Ruth Gilpatrick, E linrn·
B1·-own, R·obe·rta French, Helen Knight,
Louise Dow, Barbara Gam mons, Olive
Draper, Ruth Hansc:im, Eleauor Buck ancl
L le~:n-:ir Burns.
0

Continued from page I.
ing the speaking parts, and Miss Little field supervised tile costuming. Much
ae llit is clue tlrn,e pe-:ipl e fo-r their coop eration , and e,s1;ecially t-o Miss Andrews,
wh·J w,orkecl unc ~as ingly to make th e
prnduction th e comple te s uccess that it
\V3S.

(

(

TH E ORACLE
FAC ULTY FACTS

POETRY CLUB

In a s hort t ime Nonnal Hill w ill be
graced by a brand n ew I<'orcl V-8 dr,i ven
by 1wn,e ,o,the,r than om· friend and instructor, Mi,s-s NHriarn E. Andrews. Th is
is to be he,1· third car s in ce she has been
at Gorham and will bear the name of it,s
predecessors-Queenie, the TL1ircl.
Surr-ou11ded by music all her life, Miss
Andrews has clone much in this work as
the Director of Music of t he Gorham
Normal Sc,ho,ol. s ,11Je came h er e in Februa1·y, 19J2, afte,r graduating f·rom the Public
Sclmol Mttsi,c Cornrse of the New England
Go,nservator y of Music in Bo,s ton . Having
stLLClied voice w ith Jenni e K in g Bragdon,
Rupert Neily of Portland, ancl Ivan
Mor,o ws,ki, she taught in Brunswick for
part of the year be,fore coming t o Gorham.
She h·a s been here ever since with Uw
exception of two yeans s pen t in Ne,w
Yo,rk Gi.ty. In 1924 s he attended th e
Teacher s' Coll ege, Columbia Un ive'l·sity,
and r eceived he,r B.S. degree. In 19 28
she went to New York again and attended
the Ju ll ia rd School, studying voice with
Delle Souclant a n d Fred eri ck Bri,s to l,
Harmony and Oounterp-oint with Bernard
·wage·naa.r, a.ad Song Inter pr e tation with
Dudley Buck. Since th en she has spent
three s,umm el's in study at The. Ins titu te
of Nonna.l Sc,h,ool Met.hods at Auburncl,a le,
Ma.s,s.
An act iv e member of the Ross ini Club
of Portland he.f.o,r,e coming to Gorham,
Miss Andrews i-s at present a member of
the Annie Louise Carey Club of Go,r ham
and chairman o,f cho-ral m usi-c o:f th e
Maine l?e deration of Mu.s ic Clubs for
Cum berl and a n,d Y·ork c-o un tie·s. She a lso
l1as b een active as a s·oloi st at ,oo-ncert8
and in the Co lumbus Av enu e Unitar ian
(]hurch, Bo,ston, and th e St. Paul's Episcopal Ohu,rch, Brunswick.
Miss Andrews tel],s us she can hardly
wait till t-he ground is ba r e and dry again.
Soon we will see h er d·ow n on the h,o,ckey
field trying a tew praclic·e ,s h·ots at golf,
her hobb y. Another hobby, bridge, sh e
utilizes tluriug S·Jme ot Llie Jong winte,1·
months.
'.Vlis•s Andr e ws is act ive L1 ,e xtra-curri cula. mu s ical activities and has ,prncl u ced
man y fin e e ntertainments ancl production s
of operas ancl ·operettas . That many pupil s
hav e benefited by h er musical influenc8
on tlrnm i,s p,roven by the fact that several of th e a lumn i and al umn ae are ho ldi ng positi,ous as supervi,s·o,r s and ins,tructor s o,f mu si c in n·:irmal schools and c,i ty
positions.

L e,s t we forg,e t ! T·wo ,rural school,s in
West Stoneham and vVinter-p-oa·t, Maine,
were not forg,otte n this Chri,s tmas. E,agei·
lo a id the less fortunate, the ever-aJe,r t
Poet r y Club asked its secretary, Elsie
Hilyarcl , to write to the Maine Public
H ealth Aissocia t i,o,n in Augus ta to obtain
the nam es o f schonl,s wlw,s e pupils were
in ne e.cl of eq uiplll1ent. Every year t·he
Poetry Club carries out a worth while project of this sor t. Vario u s artides, such
as games, books, and cl•othing were c•ollec ted and se n t in sp ecial boxes to two
teachers who distr ibuted tll em accordingly. W•hat a thr ill that fifth grade
pupil of Clara Know les or Winterport
must h av e had when ,s he rece ived her
first sweater I
He len Abbott, cLass 01' '35, now in West
Stoneham, was one ,of th-ese teach ers .
Last year sh e was a.ss i,s tant ecli,tor of
the "Orac le" Board. In appr eciation of
the gift,s, Miss Abbott h a d he,r pupils
wr ite individual lette rs of thanks. Each
child wrote 011 a .sub ject, which he t hought
wm1ld inte,r est the memb e rs 01' the Poetry
Club. How pro ncl Mis,S AbboH must hav e
fe lt to think that a club from he r gra,drua.te
sc hoo l shoul d r eme mb er her needy pupil s!
Si nce the box a.r,r ived th e cl ay afte1· Chri,s tmas, a New Year's party was held. We
congratu late the Poetry ClulJ a nd hop e it
will continu e HJs s,i gnificant wor k .
Foll,o,wing are two letter s, one from t!he
teache·r of th e 1Vinterport sc ho ol a nd the
othe·r one fl'om Miss Abbott's pupils:

0

- - - --

The "Green a nd White ·· edito,r,i al hoard
has been at tempting to c-o ll ect kodak l) ictures of G::i rh am N•or m a l Ii fe for us,e in
this year's book. Th ere has been practi call y no r esponse on the prurt of t he
student body. T,he board wis·hes to call
attenti on to the fact that k,o dak pages
cannot appear in t he "Green and White"
un les:S ,s tud ents give us p,r ints to make
them .
0 -----

Extra ! !
What 's this' H a ven't you seen the
,:;il'ls batting that feather back and forth
a nd tw irlin g a r ubbe,r rin g'! 'W hy, G01·ham
has added Badminton a ncl Deck T enni,s to
its list ,o.f sports . Already tournaments
Pre under way. Barbara Gam mon s an c!
E lin or Dollo ff a r e the l eaders of th ese
two amusing s ports . Everyone is invited
lo come and try h er skill.

Wint erport, l[ain e
Janua r y 19, 1936
My deai· Miss Hi lyard:
T,h e packages cam e th e cJ.ay afte,r Ch.ri-s tmas. As we we.re havin g our vacation
I kept them un ti ! Jan.ua.ry te nth and gave
t-he childr en a New Year 's Party.
The Po,etry Club c,buld not have done
a mor e a'J) preciated act. Ela.ch gitt w,vS
so 11ice and ,tlie,re we·re so many of th em.
Th e 1wost delight to m e was in presentin g
Vhe sweate,r to m y fit th grade gir l who
ha.cl n ever hacl 011e of h e·r ow n. Her eves
just beam ed with joy.
·
We am keeping th e book s a nd games
at the sc ho,olhot1se so that eac h child
may enjoy them. Th ey have given much
ente,r ta.inme nt in these few cla ys .
The C·hild ren and 1 feel very grateful
to y-ou for having been r emembered s·o
generous ly. W e thank you and your club
for the gi fts .
Yotws sin cerely,
Clara M. Know les.
vVest Ston eh a m , Maine
J a nu a r y 6, 1936
Dear P.oet,1·y Cl ub:
I thank y ou very mu c h for what you
sent. I l ik8 to ·co J,or v ery much ·a nd the
toothpaste will h elp me .remember to
wash my te·e th every nwrnin g.
The last clay o.f s,choo l we had an ente,r ..
tainrn en t fo r -our moth ers a nd fri ends.
There were tw enty-four people here in
all. vVe clramatizecl "A Ohri s tma,s Carol"
by Charles Dick ens . We also sang some
Chr istmas carols. ]!Jve r yon e brought a
littl e gift for the Cl,ristmas tree and we
exc han ge d t h em. Then we ·had candy,
cookies , a nd orangeade. vVe think every-

one llacl a good time.
Yours truly ,
Wilma '\Va1Ten.

P age 3
THE BRA VEST MAN IN GORHAM
Sl1ea walked into Lit. one clay, ten
m inute,s late. W ithout a pencil, o-r a
note-book; and last but J11ot leas t witihout
a book wh i ch s,houLd have been in·esent.
in his bo·okbag exactly one week before.
On walking into the dassroom hios only
remark was, "Good Morning.''

* * * * * *
"Doctor, ar,e y,ou su,re this is appendicitis?" asked the patient. "Sometimes
doctors operate Jior a.ppen,dici1tiis a n d th e
patients di e ,Of ,s omething else."
"Si-r," r epUecl the M.D. to the shaking
BTooks, "Wl1 en I operate fur a ppendicitis,
you clie ,of appendicitis."
0

-----

CAMPUS SONG HITS
" Strike Me Pink"
Randall Sta.pies
"An yth ing Ooes", Inter-Cl,a ss Basketball
" Gotta Go to Work Again",
Return ing Practice T,e achers
" Hypnotized"
Mary O'Sullivan
"The Girl with the Droomy Eyes",
Be,verly Frye
"No Other One", That 's what Doe says!
"Me a nd Ma ri e"
Cha,rlie Loomis
" Love in Bl,o,om"
Eunice Kel ley and J olm Ham;
Doe and "Fitzy"; Polly Metcalf and
K . Brooks
"Let's Face the Mll!sic"
Tlmse who skippe,d cha;pe l, Mar. 5
"vVhere A,m I?"
Gerber ordeTing penny can,dy in
Ke en e !
"The Musk Goes 'Rou n d an,d 'Rou n d",
G. N. S . Qu:art8t
"Alon e"
Art~rnr Cnmeau
"Far into t he Night"
Ev,e of Exams
"Take Me Back to My Boots and Sa<Ldle",
Fritzy Burr
" Sto1,m y W eat h er ",
Current Bask etball Season
0

CAMPUS NOVEL HITS
"If This Be I? "
Norman Provencal
" It Can't Happen H e~·e",
Normal S,chool GirLs and Town Boys
"Iron Man"
Stanley Reel!
"So Big"
Le,slie Ros'S
"Barr en Ground" ,
Brook's brain upon clos,e inspection
"Above the Dark T umult",
Mr. Wi eden in Freshm en IntroducUon to Teaching

* * * *

Kentucky Boswell : "My rnom '. ma.te is
a lways aisking for money. Why only y,esterclay he asked me 1ior a dollar and today
for fifty cents moTe." .
" vVhat does he do with it?" asked
Bro·oks.
" I dunno,," Bos'\vell a nswered . " I don 't
give him any."
0

Mus ical Moments, the final in a se,ri es
of four entertainm ents, provided for the
sc ho·ol tlwough the Royal Ly,ceum Bu,r ·e au
of Boston, was presented by Andrew Di
Crosta and L eno,r a Ferrari in Ru ssell
Hall, Tues day ,e vening, Marcli 17th .
In thi,s unique 11111sica.l )}rogram was
h eard ever y instrument in the band ,
played by Mr. Di Crosta., and a masterly
touc h was given the accorclJ,on by Miss
Fer,rari. Miss Fel'!'ari a lso charmed us
with h er b eautilfu l sop,r ano voice.
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WOMEN'S ATHLETICS
Basketball
The basketball seas.on proved to be a
great success. Led by those· two Deering High School players, Agnes Spink
and Ma,rgaret J•ohrnson, the Freshmen
mar.c hed off to victory by winning every
game. The Junions o.f fered little resistance at fins,t, but towa!'d the end they
put up a hard struggle . Well, chee'\-. up
Junio·r s just wait until next year!
The ~eas-0n ended with a banquet in
Ea.st Hall dining room where Marga,r et
Johnson was made counsellor for the
coming year.
The Honor Varsity was c,hosen as follows:
Thelma Daucette, c,enter >forward
Hel,e n Scott
right forward
left forward
J o,sephine Pyiska
Agnes Spink
center g,uard
Ann Gardner
right guard
Margaret Harvey
left guard

*

*

Volley Ball Notes
After four weeks of fun and good
sportsmanship, the volley-hall tournament between the Rebels, Maniacs, Yankees, and Bedbugs d:r ew to a cln-se. Three
cheens foil' the Rebels, the winners!
Fr.o m then ·on the clasis te a ms took the
stand. This year the Seniors have comprised a team of their own: Capt. Ohapman, Mary Lovejoy, Emma M,artin, Vir·
gm1a Maines, Claire Cotteral, Elinor
Dolloff, Zelda Fenlason, and Harriet
Flye. The Juniors are led by Capt. Burns,
with Barbara Gammons, Eldora Lidback,
Dor·othy Miller, Bernice Nutt, Do·mthy
Reardon, Mary Shepard, and Sally Thing;
Subs: Elinor BPown, Doris Cunningham,
Bertha. Frost, Josephine Pyska, and Ada
Senior. The F•r e:shimen a;re under th e
leadership of Capt. Knowles, with Cecil e
Clement, Nathalie Cunningham, Margaret
Harvey, Margaret Johnson, Elva Murray,
Helen S ooH, and Arline Rowe: Edith
Atwood, Thelma Daucette, and Mary
Smart, ,s ubstitutes.
These are bound to be exciting games .
Gome out and s,uppoirt your class team!

*

*

MEN'S ATHLETICS
BASKETBALL
Now that the brusketball ,s eason fo.r
th is year is ,o ver we can look back on
a very enjoyable and ,e,XJci,ting season.
Even though the te-am did not win as
many games as ,t hey might have, we arc
certain that bhey ,have played excellentlv,
considering the fact th.at nearly half the
squad was new.
11 the rumored four-year course is offeTed next year , we can look wit'h cer·
tainty to a p,rize-winning team. Vve h ear

I

I

1

I

THROUGH THE LOOKING GLASS
JVl.any of the alumni were fortunate in
securing po,s itions fo.r the last half year.
Barbara Fi,s lrnr '35 of Vassalboro is now
teaching "in the c,oun1Jry" (Fisher being
quoted) at Clinton; Mary St~ckbridge
'35, in the fourth grad,e at Rockland:
'.Vlnriel Morgan '35 of Gardiner in West
(
Gardiner; Clyde Kimball at S·pringvale.
Mr. and M.rs. Ernest Libby '34 have announced the birth of a baby daughter,
Priscilla Ann. "Gilly" and "Ernest" are
living in Gray, Maine, where Ernes·t is
employed.
During the last fe.w weekis familiar
faces have been noticed around the cam·
pus. Martha Blake and Virginia Merrill
visited classe,s in Oo,rthell during their
February vacation. Helen Abbott was a
guest of Mi,s s Wood',s during a recent
week-end. The dormitory has had its
that Dwight (Buster) Webb will be with
share o,f vi,sitors, too. Fourth floor took
ns, if thi-s i1s true. But, in case it is n?t
on some ve,ry familiar characte·ristics
true, we certainly reg;ret that we will
when Francis ("Racket") Remillard and
be 1,osing our excellent Captain. John
Jean Galligan put in their ·a ppearan.ce.
Harn, and Center, Edwin Bacheld'lr.
Ma,rg Keene and Ruth Bailey visited fo1·
Neverthele·s s. we have some exceedingly I a week-end. ,The,y may be full-fledged
g-0,od material in store for next year. . ' teac,hers but they can ,s till harimoni:i;e on
The Capitain-elect for next year is
"Under '·Neath the Bamboo Tree."
Karlton (Gus) Higgins who has well
Lucybelle Oulton '34 of Pmtland has
proved his w·o,r thines,s of this ·r e,sponsianno un ced her engagement to Harry
ble position in the past two ,s easons.
Blackwell, a classmate at North Eastern
Kervin Ellis will be Manager, with coU niv ens ity.
as,sistants \Varr en Reed and William
Arlene MacMillan '34 of Millinocket
.J.ohrns-0n.
visited friend,s in the dormito,ry. Since
The ba,sketball ,s eason came in like a
her graduation she has he·e n e mpl,oyed
lion when we played Portland Junior
as se,cretary in the Great Northern Paper
College and , due t,o a tie, two overtim e
Mill Office in Millinocket.
periods were called. Unlike the month
Norma Williston of Po,r tland and gradof Mar.ch, t h e .seruson als-0 went out like
uate of 1934 is now attending North
a li on when we experienced the mo,st exEastern Unive·r-sity.
citin g game of a ll against Hebron AcadHelen Bruce '34 of Millino.cke.t has
I
Prnv. tt was fast a nd dose f.rom start t-0
been confined to ,h er home for the past (
fini;sh with the o,pponents winning by
month with a .gevere,ly sprained knee.
only two points.
She expects to resume her teaching verv
T,he following i,s a schedule of all
shortly.
games this past wint,e r with the He,b ron
Gorham was happy to welcome back for
game in detail, which wrus last, but by
the third quarter Marie Thompson of
no mean.s least, in importance:
Portland. Since graduating from this
school Mi,s·s Thompson has attended
OPP.
G.N.S.
Bates College and Columbia Un iversity.
44
Pn•rtland Jr. College*
47
She 1ww has ,a teaching p·o,sition at Col e52
Heb!'on Academy
31
brook, N. H., grade five.
41
Bridgton Academy*
43
Sebina Regina o.f Biddeford visiten
42
Keene Normal
37
Mrs. Gross fnr a few days. She has a
39
Salem Teachers' College
27
pnsition teaching in a rural school.
28
R. I. Gollege of Ed.*
36
56
Keene Normal*
44
0 ---~
41
Salem Teache,rs' College*
48
EXCHANGE
42
Portland Jr. College
32
30 I We observe that:
Fryeburg Academy*
44
27
Hebron Aicademy*
25
The "Keene Kronide" has a short column called "\Vorth Reading." It includes
* Ga.mes played in Gorha.m.
a list of the most interesting articles in
GORHAM
1 he monthly and weekly publications.
This s.houlcl serve as a fine guide for auy
Pts.
Fis.
Gls.
stud ent's reading.
4
1
2
Ham, rf
"T,he Log," an edition of Salem Teac.h2
6
2
Austin, rg
ens' College, seems to be looki ng a.fter
2
2
0
Higgins, lg
the leisure reading o,f its students. Short
2
1
0
Bachelder, c
revie,ws of latest hooks are being pub0
0
0
Gr·over, lf
lis·he 'l in the.fr s1chool news. "And Gla.dly
8
2
3
Hamblen, If
Teach'' by Pe!'ry is the subject o.f thi.s
3
1
1
GeTbe,r , lg
co lumn for the February issue .
0
0
Willis , rg
0
The Log took from Brockpo,rt Normal
School a little poem we now pas-s along
25
9
8
Total
to you:
(
R eferee, Taylor
"I teach the trusting little tots
\....
HEBRON
The things that they should know.
Pailrntakingly I guide their thought•s
Pts.
Gls.
Fis.
And watc.J1 their powers grow.
0
0
0
Arbo!', lg
0
0
Nason, lg
0
"I shape eac,h adolesc,e nt mind
0
0
0
Tardiff, rg
In paths of recitude,
12
2
5
Bullock, c
I am their mentor, firm but kind;
0
0
0
Danforth, c
T·he guar-d·ian of my brood.
4
1
2
Fris,c oli, If
"My
mis,s ion is a worthy one
0
[,eighton, lf
0
0
\Vith prid·e my bosom swell-s ;
11
4
3
McGuire, rf
But some day 'ere my life is done •
I'll choke those darn dumb-bells!"
27
10
7
'rota!
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NORMAL SCHOOL HOLDS
FIRST WINTER CARNIVAL
Sponsored by the athletic organization8
of the ,s,chool , Go,r ham's first annual winter carnival, held February 15, br,ougltt
a clay of laughs and spills. The events
were held · on our own campus and Normal Hill witnes,s ed such a scene of spo,r t
and gaiety as it has no,t known fo,r years.
The activities were var1ed in form fr1om
a toboggan race to a peanut hunt. The
weather did its part ito add to !Jhe fun
by making the snow so sticky that a
clash on ,s ki,s w,a:s almost impo,s sible.
Trivi,al matters lik e that made little difference to the merrymakers, for everyone fell in with the spirit of the clay
an.cl took his clucking ais ·p art of the fun.
There were sev·e~·a l who efll1e,rgecl from
the ev·e nts covered with honors as well
as s·now. "Babe" Chapman, with a total
O'f eight points, held high .sc·o•re for the
gi,rls. Among the boys, Arthur Boswell ,
Howard Libby, and Bob Sample claimed
high score with a to!Jal of four points
each. The tie was br·oken by a race for
a lollypop stuck in the snow. Here,
Libby's voracious appetite came to his
ai,cl and motivated him ,s·o strongly that
he had no difficulty in out-distancing the
others and gaining the coveted lollypop
-,also the championship.
AHer .sup1per, fast games of volley ball
we1re played in the gym. Then fol].owecl
the evening'•s entertainment in Robie
Ha.ll . Members of tJhe faculty enjoyed
briclg,e in the reception room , while
"Cente·r" ,vas gay with a Valentine's Day
clarwe, with music by Evelyn Thomas ,
Keith Crocket, Kervin Elli,s, and .John
Grind le.
The committee,s who planned the carniv,a l and dance included Elinor Burns,
Kervin E llis, Ethel Chapman, Mac Gardner, Howanl Libby, A,rthu,r Boswe.Jl,
.Josephine P¥ska, Margaret Harvey, Lawr-eij1ce Furbus•h, Reginald Edwards, and
Sa lly Thing.
0
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BOYS ENJOY KEENE-SALEM TRIP
.January 17 wa;s an ex.citing clay for
the b a sketball tea;m and seven loyal
roote,r s because they were to leave on
a trip that would take them to Keene
N-o,r mal School and Salem Teacher,s' Col·
lege for two of the big annual basketball
games.
T,he trip to Ke,ene required about six
hour,s, during which t,he boys amuse.cl
them.se lves with new,s pape,r colll1ics, dime
magazine,s, cards and original versions
of modern song,s. At 5: 30, Keene came
into view and the boys becaime mo.re
cheerrful because they knew that their
stomachs, which had long been empty,
would soon be repleni,shed.
The game was calJ.ed at 7: 45 and the
s:pectators, mo,s,tly Keene students, soon
found themselves sitting on the edges
of their seats in ,the eJccitement of the
game. The first half wa,s clo se, with Gorhrum taking a prompt lead and ended
18-15, Go,r ham; at the encl of tlhe third
quarter Keene had a slight lead, 29-27.
The last quarter was disastrous for Gorham and Keene won 42-37. Captain Ham
played a go.o,cl ga;me as usual with Gerber
high scorer. Higgins helped to keep his
·team in the running by his spectacular
one-handed long s,ho!Js, while Austin
seemed never to tire in his exceUent defense work. Bachelder played in g,rand
style at center.
Aft,er the· game the team enjoyed a
pleasant dip in the swimming tank and

I
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then, after findi:ng their rooms, went
downtown for a lunch.
The next morning we were surprised
and - ,s omewhat clis:appointed to see it
snowing. Our trip to Sal,e m wouldn't be
so plea,sant. But the du ll weathm didn't
seem to hurt the .spirits orf the boys fo,r
they ,had a new supp ly of magazines :and
burst out occasionally with ne<W song
ve,1,s ions.
We stopped at Fitchburg, Mass., for
dinner and we,re definitely in.formed by
our Coach bhat if we didn't get hack to
the bus at a certain time we would have
the privilege of walk ing the rest of the
way. (The Coach, himself, was five minute,s late, but the bus was still there.)
vVe reached Salem without mhshap at
4 :15 P . M., after six hours o!f hard traveling, ,a nd we,r e gre,eted by the Salem girls
with an appetiz in g lun ch. Incidentally,
"Louis" was right t,here to greet us, too.
As the game wrus scheduled for 5
o'clock, there was no time to J.o.s,e so the
team changed up as qui,ckly as they could
and got out on the floor to warm up.
The game, in contrast to that o.f last
year, was paced by Salem. The s,core by
quarters was 8- 3, 17-5 , 29- 19, and
39--27, a ll in Salem's favo,r. In spite of
the long trip and the game the night
before, our b oys played a hard game,
with Gerber sco,r ing nearly ·h alf of our
points and Captain Ha;m and Austin playin g strong defensively. Higgins, apparently off form, mis,s e,d s,everal long shots.
Ba.ch e·l der and Hamblen ead1 got one
basket and Austin. got two. Gl'over started
the game in Gerber's plruce, thus celebrating his birthday in grand style.
Twohig and Treeman s,cored well for
Salem, with Captain Levy and Brenner
getting seven points each .
Again we were r-e minded of the mo.st
excellent hospitality that we always get
at Salem when we were driven off to a
neat lun ch room downtown for an exc,e ll en t supper. Our even ing's en joyment wasn't to stop there for we were
promptly taken to a theatre where we
enj,oyed a good show.
At 11 o'clock we were again aboard the
bus and were headed for Gorham . The
t1·ip home was un e,ventful , other than an
oc easi·onal song· and snore.
At PortsmouN1 we indulged in a midni ght lunch and were s·oon on our way
again. At approxim ately 3 A. M., Sunday
morning, the scatterii1g lights of Gorham
g1·eetecl our eyes, that is, all that we,r e
on.en. Thus ended a very enjoyable trip.
,Ve hope the boy,s in coming years enjoy
it as much as we did ! !
0

MUSIC CLUBS BUSY!
· On .January 26, the double mixed quar·
tet including Virginia Brown, Virginia
Hagen, Margaret .Johrnson, Ada Senior,
Richard Barbour, .John Rand, Arnold
Walker, S:tanley Gay, and accompanist
EclitJh Lewis, sang ove.r the radio on one
of a series of educationa l broadcasts ,
sponsored by Harrison C. Lyseth of Augusta. Dr. ·waiter E. Russell .and Florence
.Jenkins gave sho.rt talks concerning new
educational programs.
Friday night, Fehruary 17, the G. N. S.
Male Quartet ventured forth to try oul
in a preliminary Maj-or Bowe,s' Contest
sponsored by the City of Portl,and. Being
one o.f twenty one to be cha.sen out of
nearly two hundred, the quartet again
sang at the Strnnd Tlheatre. Though
unsucce,ssful tJhi,s time , the boys cheerfully accepted cle·f eat. Better lu ck next
time, boys ! !
0

THE SHOP
Gorha;m Normal now pos·s·e.ss es the only
three year majoring industrial art s
course ol't'erecl in any of the State Normal
Schools. The cour.s,e w:Ls designed primarily to promote .such courses as manual training, printing, and machine or
s lrnet metal work in Urn public school,s
of the s ,tate.
In this issue the fir.st year courses wil l
be cl we! t upon leaving the second anci
th ird year cou.rses f,or the following
issues .
\Voocl working i,s the main factor of
the first year. It is divided into bench
'\;Ork, cabinet work, and tlheo,r y of wo<icl
working . Bench and cabinet wo,r k follo w one another whil e theory of wood
work is a full year study. Bench work i.s
the use of hand too ls only. It is precisely
the same com·se which the practice teache1·,s give to t h e training sclmol students.
F ,r,o m thi.s the young men cl,raw and make
a major project in cabinet work. These
ar.tic le,s show examples of the finest
workmanship, and range from sewing
cabinets to buffets and s-pinet desks. '11l! e
theory of w·oocl work takes up the evolnti on of furn itme ,starting with trees.
sho,wing the step.s which lumber goes
thrnngh before it actually become,s a
tab le or even a ,har·d wood floo·r.
During the first year, drafting consists of mthographi,c projection, develop m ent, triangulation, and perspective
drawing· . Tt is a very thorough course
a.ncl really has a field a ll of its own in
whi ch one may advance quite e.xtensivAly.
T,he only real way for one to get an
icl ea of the work clone is ac.tuall y to
vis it tlhe s,l10p. Visitor,s are alway.s welcome. A special in vitation is extencled
those w,ho feel that the boys' shop is not
exactly just the place for the g irl s of
the s,c hool. If you are interes,tecl, ju.st
come r ight in ancl ask all the questions
you like.
CLASS BASKETBALL
Much competition w·as ·off.e,recl in cl as s
basketball this year. Eac,h class ,h ad two
teams-majo r s and minors. Hard-fought
wins were pretty evenly clist,r ibute cl
among the teams. Howeve,r , the Senior-s
are the proud winners of the cup, having
totalled t h e g.reater number of credits.
SMALL SCHOOLS' TOURNAMENT
As th is issue of "The Oracle" goes to

1wess, basketball fans are eage,rly anticipating Nm small schools' ,L ournament,
March 13 an.cl 14. Gorham High School
has smashed its way through g lorious
victories s·o far, and are the fav-orites
for the tournament. Things happ en so
quickly in baske.tball that we can't say
who will win until the gun ends the final game.

-
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At a meeting of the Community Club
of Gorhaim, February 17, the G. N. S.
Male Quartet, the double mixed quartet ,
and the orchestra entertained in a variety musical prog.ram .
On February 18, the cl·ouble mixe,d quartet and male quartet entertained, and
were entertained by the Lions Club of
Pa.rtland at a s•pecial noon meeting. The
quartets rendered several seledio,n,s and
Arnold Walker sang a soLo.
Last 'Wednesday, March 11, Miss
AncJ.rew,s clirecte·cl the G. N. S. o,r chestra
in a fifteen minute radio program over
1VCSH. Vocal music was provided by
the male quartet.

